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'WATMM COOLMKS, JtC.

LIMN HKIHIMAH.

GO

FLIN2ST & BKEISTEMAN'S
FOR

EEFRI GERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, LAWN MOWERS,

AND

BABY CARRIAGES.

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

BATT AN It
ATs, CAPS, Ac.H

SHTJLTZ
( OLD

Rob. 31 and 33 North Queen street.

The OLDEST Hut Stole In Lancaster City, belug established FORTY YEARS AGO. The only
place where are manufactured In Lancaster City.

THE AND BKST ASSORTMENT OF- -

HATS, CAPS and
AT

LoAvest Prices Ever Offered to the Public.

Tho entire stock bought lor cash at a liberal discount, which enables us to sell cheaper
than any other store.

niayit-lni- d

LARGEST

JtBX aoona.

SlKUKOK FAUNKSTOUK,

14 EAST KING STREET,
( BAIR'S OLD STORE. )

OpeniDg To-d- ay New Goods in Every Department.

SILKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14 EAST KING STREET.

VLVMBlNtt AND

OHN L.. ARNOLD..1

JUST

11, EAST

LIVERY

HOUGHTO'S.

AND

TOHN SONS.

EMdVAL,

No. EAST KING

17BKV8

manufacturers

LANCASTER.
CAPS.

BROS.'

STRAW GOODS

-

JOHN SIDES,
Successor

LANCASTER,

JUTTING.

STATIONARY.

STREET.
BOOK-STOR- E

ntiOKS BXATJONMMM

N
DAUGHTEB,

ADMIRAL'S WARD
EQUALITY.

TEttT MAGAZINES

NEW STATIONERY,

FLYNN'S,
WEST KING; STREET.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys - Them.

RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN lTaRNOLD,

Nos. 13, ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES BUGGIES ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Rear Old Black Horse Hotel.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery)

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Ba- ss

ClTAt Sign of Big

KEMOVAC.

E
Removed to

DERSMFTH'S
be to No. 46 EAST KINO Street, opposite the Court where

will be found a Complete Stock of Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods.
FON DERSMFTH, Bookseller Stationer,

mar30-tf- d NO. 46 KING STREET.

VBABOOAIi liOZKMUES.
reliable and surest euro for

Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Had Breath and all diseases arising iroma
disordered Price Sic. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and by

ANDREW G. FRKY, DRUGGIST,
29 K. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster. Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, always on at

the reasonable prices. w

BKUKIVED, ANOTMKK orJ Fountain Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct Irom
and only 8 cts. per oz., or 25

cts. per V. lb at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CliiAB

ITOttE.

PA.

STAND.)

THE

to SIIULTZ BROS.

PA.

OAH

STABLE.

After April 1, 1883.

AMD

KW BOOK:?.

MR. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S

SOCIAL
THE LA

M-S-

L. M.
No.

15 PA.

AND TO HIRE
AND

SOLD AT

of

BOOKS

HAH.K'S

15 AND 17

the the Book.

46
F0N

Will removed directly House,
there New

G. L. and
EAST

moat

stomach.
sold

etc., hand
most

VST LOT

TO

Hats

THE

42

MEDICAL.

CTAKK

Simmons' Lirar Water
For Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impurity et the
Blood, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement of Liver, Bowels
and Kidneys.

ftYKPTOMS OF A P1SBASED LIVES.
Bad Breath , .Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain Is telt under theShonlder-blad- e, mis-
taken ter Rheumatism ; general loss et appe-
tite. Bowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax : the head Is troubled
with pain. Is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss or memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been done ; a slight, dry
cough and flushed face Is sometimes an at-
tendant, olten mistaken lor consumption: the
patient complains or weariness and debility;
nervous, easily startled : fcot cold or burning.
sometimes a prickly sensation et the skin ex-
ists : BDlrits are low and desDondent. and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben.
etlcial. yet one can hardly summon up forti-
tude to try It in tact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
few et them existed, yet examination alter
e'eat ii has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.
It should be used by nil persons, old and

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dose occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malarli. Billens attacks. Dizziness, Nan-se- a,

Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass et wine, but is no
Intoxicating beverage.

It you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or feel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time aud Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Jtcgulator in the
House !

For, whatever the ailment may be. a tho-
roughly saio purgative, allemntivo and
tonic can never be out et place. The remedy
is nannies ana noes not uueriore wiin ousi-ness- or

pleasure.
IT IS PUBKLY VEGETABLE,

And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel
or Quinine, without any f the Injurious after
effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use

in my family for some time, and I am satis-fle-d

it is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J. Gill Shorter,

Governor of Alabama.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, et Ha., says :

Have derived some benefit from the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it
a further trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to Believe. "
1 1 ave used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Atlection and Debility, but never have
lound anything to benefit mo to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from
Minnesota to Georgia for it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly nrfucted to give it a
trial as it seems the only thlngthat never tails
to relieve.

P. M. .1 ANNE V, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr.T. W. Mason says: From actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Jtcgulator
In my practice 1 have been and um satisfied to
use and prescrli-- e it us a purgative medicine.

4VTakc only the G EN M I N K. which always
has on the wrapper the KED TKADE-MAK-

and S1GNATURK OK
J. 11. ZEM.IN.fc CO.

For sale by H. B.Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
39 North Queen street,

FOR SALE ItV ALL DltUGGISTS.
laul4-yeod&-

SIGNIFICANT SPRING.
A Dissertation upon lis advent, aud lta

efteclupou mauulnd.
"The green IoaI of the now come Sprinv.

Shak.
Everybody recognizes spring, when it is once

upon us, but many persons are not famllir
with the exact dole et Its appearance. Web-

ster, the world-renown- ed lexicographer, gives
usadcfinll!on,whtch may not be inappropriate
here. " Sprint'," fays be " is the season oi the
year when p ants begin to vrgetaLe ami rlso ;

the vernal season, coitipivlmiiillnglheuionths
of March, April nod May, In the middle lati-

tudes north et the pquater."
Thomson, in his "Seasons," and bliakespuiro

in many et I is works, have, pei haps, no peers
in describing it, and yet "elherial spring "is
trclghted with malaria, " that insidious loe,
lurking unseen In the ver air we breathe."
It spreads over the fairest portions. et our
land ; brings death and disease to thousands ;

cuts oil scores upon scores of our children
aud youth, as well as thoio i advanced life.
A pestilence is rcgardo I with littlelcss appro
hension, ami people everywhere are asking,
"what Is It?" ' Where does it come, from !"
"What will cure it?"

KIDKUY-WOK- T, A3 A Si' til NO MKDICINK.

When you begin to lose appetlto: havca
headache, a pain in your side, back and shoul-
ders ; to toss about at night in restless
dreams; wake in the morning a foul mouth
and fu i red tongue: leel disinclined to go
about your work, lu-av- In body and op
press d In inimi ; liav.i a lit et the bines ;

when your urine gets s uuty or high colored ;

to sullerur with constipation, diarrheal, or
Indigestion ; have a pasty, sallow face, dull
eyes and a blotched h tin ; one or all of thcxe
common complaints will certainly he evi-
dences that your liver is disordered, torpid,
or perhaps diseased. A bottle el Kidney-Wo- t t
is, under such circumstances, a priceless boon
to such a person.

Bare assertions of piopriotors have come
to possess less force than they lrcquently
merit. The cause of this condition of popular
skepticism is, in the main, to be found in the
fa-- t that oharlatUm covers onr broad land,
land. Meltorions articles are too frequently
found In bad company.

The proprietors et Kidney-Wor- t always
prcveall their assertions, touching the merits
et their preparation. When we :tnlrni, there-
fore, tlmt Kidnoy-We- rt i3 a specific ter just
such disorders as have been mentioned in this
article, the proof, too. belongs to and shall
follow this statement .

A I'utsioian's Experience.
Dr. It. K. Clark, a regular physician et ex-

tensive practice in Grand Isle county, and a
worthy deacon et the Congregational church,
at South Hero, Vt., has used Kidney-Wor- t for
several years !u his practice, and before the
present proprietors purchased an interest In
It, he had given his unblascl opinion in its
iavor. This opinion has not changed. .' II
has donebelter than any other remedy I have
ever used," says the doctor, and further on he
writes: " I do not recollect an instance where
the patient to whom I have given it has latied
to receive benefit from its use, and in some
severe cases most decidedly ao." These are
strong words. They are from a representa-
tive, conscientious, public
citizen, howevtr, aud better still -- they are
true.

Kidney-Wo- rt will bear all the enconlums
lavished upon it by its triends-an- d their
name Is legion. ' I will swear by Kidney-Wor- t

all the time," writes Mr. J. R. Kauflman,
et Lancaster, Pa. Wo will supplement this by
asserting, as a matter et tact, and one capable
et demonstration, that all honest patrons of
his remedy are Us friendi and advocates.
'

WOKT FUR l.K AT U. IS.KIDNKT Drug Store, 1"7 and 139 -- Noi th
Queen street. mar2 3md

nnKNAWATI OlVKN AWAY!

A Beautiful OH Chromo
WITH EVERY .'WOPOUJibs OP COFFEE,

AMERICAN TBAOO.'S STORE
NO. 28 CENTRE SQUARE.

Best Granulated Sugar, 9c. White Sugar, Sc.
Light Brown Sugar, 7Kc, at

AMUltlUAPI USA liU.'B BIUUE,
m?9-lw- d No. 26 Centre Square.

J? JLJ.OlvJ.1 f l -.-- !
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NEWS OF A DAT.

HAPPKNIXU8 OF OXIHK ANDOAXAMITY

The DavloBS Ways ox thm World's Wlekad-bo- m

Tho UraalMl aOMoko ef m

UiUll POMO.

About three weeks ago Deputy Marshal
Mershon, with a poaw, was looking for a
couple of Indian murderers in the Chicka-
saw nation, near Red river, Indian terri-
tory. They were supposed to be at a cer-
tain house whioh was surrounded just
before daylight. The woman of the house
with two of her children, aged 11 and 16
years, were sleeping out under the trees,
owing to tno neac oi ine nigra, ana the
third child, 9 years old was sleeping in the
house. The posse riding up woke them,
and they, supposing Bome drunken Indians
were carousing around, ran for the houses
The marshals without investigation opened
fire, killing both the boys and wounding
the woman. They then rushed into the
house, and, seeing the other boy lying
there in the dim light, shot and killed him.
On discovering their mistake they left and
reported that they had killed three des-
peradoes. The Chickasaws are investiga-
ting the matter.

In March last a man named McMahon
disappeared from Eim township, Putnam
county, Iowa. Certain information led
his friends to institute a search on Satur-
day, and MoMahon's body was found in
the bruBh a short distance from his resi-
dence. While the party stood around the
dead body they were fired upon by a con
cealed persou and a farmer named Lawson
fell dead. A young man named May is
suspected of both murders.

" Paddy " Hannois and his brother
" Jerry," both white, but married to
squaws of the Cherokee nation, in the
Indian territory, got drunk on last Friday
and quarreled, which ended in " faddy "
fatally shooting his brother aud an Indian
named Tom Scraper, who interfered. A
reward of $1,000 is offered for the capture
of the murderer.

A family of 15 Irish immigrants, unable
to speak English, who were recently sent
to North Adams, Massachusetts, from
Boston, with just enough money to pay
their fare, have been discovered in a starv-
ing condition in an unfinished tenement.
Six of them have been sent to a factory tu
learn spiuuiug.

A house at Crystal Springs, Mississippi,
was struck by lightning on Saturday
eveuing, and Miss Clara Cook was killed.
Several other women who surrounded her
escaped.

Simou W. Meddaugh and his wife, an
aged couple, were thrown from a carriage
atlthica, New York, on Friday. Mrs.
Meddaugh, djod of her injuries ou Satur-
day night ami her husband was not ex-
pected to recover.'

The wife of Marcus Townsend, a prom-
inent farmer of "Washington county, New
York, committed suicide on Saturday
morning. She had been sick and despond-
ent.

Early yesterday, John Burke was
kuocked down and cut severely iu the
abdomen aud across the forehead by a
party of colored persons in Hurst street,
near Lombard, Philadelphia. Seven per-
sons are under arrest, and will be held to
await the result of Burke's injuries.

Ferdinand Oscar Loscher, about 23
years old, committed Buioide early on Sat --

unlay morning, in Philadelphia, by shoot-
ing himself in the left breast. No cause
was assigned for the act.

Garrett Chambers was arrested at Mad-
ison, Iudiaua, on Saturday on a charge of
horse btealiug, preferred by his brother
Ahimaaz. Both being prominent citizens,
the matter causes a sensation.

Thirteen boys, whose ages ranged from
8 to 1G years, "armed with gimlets aud
kettles," were arrested in Porta mouth,
N. II., on Thursday, for breaking into
rail way cars to steal beer. . After tapping
the barrels and drawiug what they wanted
they allowed the rest to run waste. Tho
boys had been drunk for several days.

Determined attempts have beeu made
to burn the house of the fire departmoat
of Petersburg, Virginia. During a lire
yesterday morning the house of the hook
and ladder company was Bet on fire aud
destroyed. The citizens generally are said
to be very much exercised over the sub'
ject.

Ualtie Boyles, aged 17 years, committed
Buicidet Dennison, Texas, last Friday,
by shooting herself through the heart.
She and another young woman, accompan
ied by two young men named Burko and
Utighes, made an excursion to Sborman,
on Thursday, from which all returned
drunk aud the wretched girl ruined. Tho
two young villians, who are described as
" society men," have been arrested.

On Wednesday morning last, John
Boner, alias Bowen, was shot while at-
tempting to escape from the House ofCor-tectio-n,

Philadelphia, of which ho was an
inmate. The wound is not dangerous.

TBK PCU1LISTIO LOKU.

Lord Ubarles Berestord Knocks Out Jem
Mace, the lighter .

Lord Charles Beresford has entered the
prize ring. The arrival of Jem Mace and
his Maori novice in London was no sooner
announced than his lordship's aristocratic
blood was stirred for a fight. He chala
lenged the Maori and Mace and a set-t- o

without gloves was arranged. Sporting
circles became interested and even the
fashionable world was eager to patronize
the fight. Jem Mace accepted the chal-
lenge and the fighters met in a specially
engaged private room near the Elephan t
and Castle public house in the Boro road.
The Prince of Wales was present and was
surrounded by a largo number of aristo-
cratic sports and private gentlemen. There
was also a number of the " fanoy " in the
near neighborhood of the ring. Heavy
betting was indulged in and the fun was
enjoyed immensely . by those present.
Alter several exciting rounds, in which
excellent science was displayed on both
sides, Mace failed to come to time and
fraukly acknowledged himself badly
beaten. Lord Charles won an easy victory
and almost without a scratch.

Herbert Slade, the Maori, who had been
anxious to have a round or two witn
Beresford, looked on with amazement as
the old fighter, Mace, received the pum-melingfro- m

his noble opponent. When
Lord Charles had finished with Mace and
had received the plaudits of the oompauy,
he invited Slade to take a turn, but the
Maori, warned by the woe begone appear
ance of Mace, refused to enter the ring or
risk any encounter with Lord Charles.
Mace took his defeat quietly. The Maori
seemed much chagrined at the result of
the fight. Ho had counted on getting
some reputation in England and his back-
ing dowu at the first challenge is regarded
with suspicion. It is now known that
LordCharles had intimated to his royal
highness that an English gentleman could
always whip a professional fighter and
that he bad expressed a determination to
meet Jem Mace and the Maori giant at
the first opportunity.

OBOBOK WASHINGTON '4 AVUODKTS.

Bow tne Great Oeaeral Lett Hta naaseiel
Kecord Claw.

Some time ago an article was published
in the Bress about the discovery in the
treasury department of old pay records
that showed apparently that GeorgeWash- -

ingtonras abort in his accounts over
16O,O0OT It was then laid that this appa-

rent shortage eookl probably be explained.
It letoond the:awaey ebarged as trans-
ferred to nimby general of
tne continental estaMahment at various
dates between August, 1775, and Decem-
ber, 1783, U all accounted for by him item
by item on his personal account in his
own handwriting, the original of whioh
is on file in the department of state. This
personal aoeooat is marked, "Accounts,
e. Washington with the United States,
commencing June, 1775, and ending June,
1783, comprehending a space of eight
years."

In this account General Washington not
only accounts for every cent charged ou
the books referred to, but he has recorded
large amounts received from sources only
within his own knowledge. For example
at the close of bis entries for May, 1777,
he oredits the United States " By cash,

133 10s.," and in a marginal note says
"This sum stands in my acconptsas a
credit to the public, but I find no charge
of it against me in any ofthe public offices.
Where the mistake lies I know not, but
wish it could be ascertained, as I have no
desire to injure or to be injured."

FITTING DP GOULD'S YACHT.

How Ha Will Keep His Champagne Cool
Among the conveniences with whioh Mr.

Gould's yacht will be fitted will be a large
and improved ice machine, capable of
making a thousand pounds of ice daily.
Tho machine was originally 'constructed
for the United States man-of-w- Talla-
poosa. It is pronounced one of the best
ice machines ever made. It will be loca-
ted in the bow, and will occupy a space
42x30 inches. It consists of an iron box
and two standing columns. In the .latter
are spiral coils of pipe, which will be
charged with ammouia. A donkey engine
will pump the liquid up one column and
down another, when it will enter the box-
like trough through the spiral coil. The
trough will be filled witb salt water, and
ranged around its sides will be a dozen or
more tin caus full of fresh water. The
action of the ammonia will freeze the
fresh water in the cans into solid cakes of
ice.

Tho yacht will also be provided with a
patent distilling machine which will daily
convert 500 gallous of salt into fresh
water. One hundred aud fifty Edison
electric lights will illuintnato the vessel.
Thirty lights will be required in the engine
room alone. Tho crew, which will number
fifty men, will include an electrician.

The yacht will soon be ready its trial
trip. Carpenters and upholsterers are
now busily engaged in transforming the
space below decks into palatial quarters.
Tho finest of woods are being used in
fitting up the rooms. Tho sleeping rooms
will be supplied with bnttonwood, syoa
moxo, 'California laurel, white maple,
Spanish cedar and cherry ; bath room,
white maple ; dining saloon, oak, and
social hall, black walnut. The bulwarks
will be capped with solid mahogeuy. The
engines, which are of 1,400-hors- e power,
were recently tried am, fouud to work
like a charm. One hundred revolutions a
minute were made, and when the trial was
over not a drop of water was fouud ou its
journals. The yacht is expected to make
twenty knots an hour.

A VKTKKAN SOLDIER.
Mr. C. F. Bowles, of No. 21 Common street,

Lynn, Mass., says :

"While in the army, at the battle of Spott-syivan- la,

I fell while getting over a rail-fenc- e

und was badly Injure i and loft lor dead, but
alter a time I was picked up by comrades;
and upon examination it was fouud that my
back was badly hurtand my kidneys seriously
Injured, and 1 have suttered the most cTcru-elatin- g

pain since, and could obtain no relief
although treated by several phvsiclans. and 1

had given up all hope of getting help when I
w.is recommended to use Hunt's Remedy. 1

purchased several bottles at once et our drug
stores in Lynn, and bean to use It as di-

rected, and can now attend to business and
am tree from the pains I formerly had ; and I
wUhtosay tomyfrionds and comrades that
limit's Remedy will do all that is claimed ror
it, and worthy et all praise. You can use my
testimony when you have occasion to, ns I
most heartily recommend it to nil that bavo
kidney or liver troubles."

April 20, 1883.

"YOU MAY USK MY NAME."
Idoslre to inform you what your valuable

medicine has done lor in . I was Induced to
try It by a member or onr family, ' who had
been benefit ted by its use." I have suffered
terribly from kidney uiulcnltles. At times I
have been verv bail, having severe pain In my
back, with general loss et strength and vi-
tality.

My urine was very bad, with a heavy sedi-
ment of brick dust, which was last leading to
gravel. 1 cjmn enced using Hunt's Remedy,
with a marked improvement from the start ;
the pains letr, the urine became more natural
and can truly say one bollU. effected a perma-
nent cure.

I have recommended It to many persons,
both here and In Boston, all of whom speak or
it with the highest praise.

You are at liberty to use this letter or my
name In any manneryou may thbnk best, that
other sufferers may learn the value of the
greatest et allicmedles.

Moit truly yours,
JOHN F. COX,

62 Pleaaant St.
Maluku, Mass., April C3. 1833.

Junel-M.W.FA-

KKRbDV FOB SALE AT H. BaUMTt Drug Store. 137 and 139 North
Queen street, raar2-3m- d

i It your sight is falling you, there is no one
article that will so truly rive you "an Eye for
Un Eye" as the Celluloid Eye-Glass- es. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

A Newspaper Kattor.
O. M. Holcomb, of Bloom vi tie, Ohio, rises to

explain: "Had that terrible disease catarrh,
for twenty years ; couldn't taste or smell, and
hearing as tailing. Tlwmas Ecleelric Oil
cvrtUme. These ate tacts voluntarily given
against it former prejudice of patent medi-
cine. For sale by II. JJ. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street. .

Do Yon Believe It.
That in this town there are scores et persons

passing onr store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Slilloh's VitaUzer, guaranteed tocure
them. Sold by H. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits In circu-

lation purporting to be " Walnut Leat Hair
Restorer." The strongest evidence et Its great
value is the tact that parties knejwlnglts great
efficacy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the

has a foe simile of a walnut leafgenuine the glass : anil aUrecn Leat on the
out&lde wrapper. The " Restorer " Is as harm-
less as water, while It possesses all properties
necessary to restore lite, vigor, growth and
color to the hair. Purchase only l rom respon-
sible vartif Ask your druggist for It, Each
bottle Is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY
A CO- - Philadelphia, and IIALL A RUCKKL.
New York. iun6-lyd.eod-

I Depend Upon It
Mother ahipton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, but
Thomas'' Mectrtc Ol I can be depended on al-
ways. It cures aches ami pains or every de-
scription. For sale by H. 15. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

WICAX

ftKBBY DAVIS'S VAIN KIEXSB.

Caught a Bad Gold.

The STJM1CER GOLDS ana Cough?
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat
ment and ought to be taken

in time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS
TRILS, HBAD or BRBATHINCt

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

la the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
Junel-lydA-

OKOCEKLKB.

BURSK'S.
WANTS SUPPLIED.
For Fresh Durkee Salad Dressing.
For Fine Olive Oil.
For Pickles and Sauces.
For Potted Meats.
For Whole Rolled Ox Tongue.
Far Flavoring Extracts (Just received a fresh

lot.1
For Pie Peaches, large cans, 12 cents.
For Table Peaches at 15 cents.
For Canned Pears at 2u cents.
For 4 Cans of Tnraatoe3, 23 cents.
For Tomatoes Red Seal, 10a; Reel Steak, 2

for 25c
For 3 Cans el Corn for 2T cents.
For Fells Sugar Corn, 10c; Uakers, 12c; Win

low, 15c
For California Cherries. Apricots, etc.
For Comb Honey at 20 and 25 cents a pound.
For New Orleans Molasses good, lSc.; choice,

20 cents.
Gor Good Table Syrup at 12 cents.
For goods too numerous to mention.

GO TO BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

VLOI UlNti, VNUJSK WEAK, AC.

IAMSON A rOSTER.W"
SOME FEW SPECIAL LOIS OF GOODS AT

THE ONE PRICE HOUSE OF

&

Arc Four Coses of Dress Straw Hats lor Men
at 50c. apiece.

One Case et Rough and Keady Dress Straw
Hals for Young Gents at $1.25 apiece.

Three Cases of Roys' Mixed Dress Straw
Hats for Jtfc. apiece.

Three cases et Common Harvest Hats lor
5c. apiece.

R. Dunlap's Mackinaw Stiaw Hats, et New
York, and Taylor's Macklnaws, of Kaltlmore.

Three dllleient styles and qualities of Light
CossimetH Hals to Select troui.

Jn Furnisliing Goods
There are One Lot et ! Ilk Wlndsoi Ties. for
25c. apiece.

One iMt el Balbriggan Underwear in all
sizes for 50c. apiece.

One Case et Giuze Underwear In cltborlong
or short sleeves of excel Ion I value for 2"c.
apiece.

One Lot et Fine Fancy Hosiery lor Gents In
all sizes ter '.'5c. a pair.

One Lot or the Patent F.lghmle Dress Shirts
lor $1.00 apiece.

IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

Is a lull assortment el Gentlemen's Fine Hand
Sewed (Buttoned and Laced) Shoes with the
London ami jrrcnen xne. xuese goous are
made of the best selected French Leather, and
as to style and finish they are snperior to cus-- '
torn work in many particulars.

It yon have not scon the Celebrated Wun-kenpha- st

Shoe, which combines Comtort. and
immunity, It will pay you to cell.

JO-SOL- D ONLY BYt

Williamson & Foster's.
32, 34, 36 & 38 East Sing St,

LANCASTER. PA.

VAXl'KXB.

TT IS NOl'MTRANOK THAT
ALL WHO G TO

SHIRK'S FOR CARPETS,
GO AGAIN WHEN THEY WANT

ANOTHER CARPET.

It Is because

Goods are Just as Represented,

AND SOLD AT

A MERE LIVING PROFIT.

The Biggest Line of Carpets,
et every variety and grade,

To be FMBtl la the Cltj ef Lancaster.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Corner West King and Water Sts.,

LANCASTER. PA.

VOAl

U. MART IKB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all W 1 - cf

LUM 1SKR AND COAL.
jarfard: No. 4ft North Water and Prince

troetd ai)ovo Lemon Lancaster. nJ-ly- d

AND COAL.MANTJRK and Philadelphia Horse Ma
nure by the car load at rednced prices. All the

REST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yabd 315 Harrlsburg Pike.
OKxe&AL Ovnoa '& East Chestnut street.

Kauffiman, Keller & Co.
anrMyd

ptut.
M. y. B.rtCOHO,

830 NOMTH. WAXMU ST. Xxnututmr, ..
Wholesale and' Retail Dealers la - ..

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oonnoctlou With the Telepbonle KxcbMge

Yard and Office No. 330 NORTH W ATE

CXOTMINB.

'. Vf .,

i eji. 1 Nfl.ri .

' it U' tmtiht. 3J Im
') loot irciiyfi-i'- b 5'

' 'i 3:lJs ii .

.i w- - ti K
i :i-

- u Jrf. v
. t

t In light-wtJg-ht OlothiMg for
Summer wear we hav a fln as-

sortment, well maWand at.mod-erat- e

price.
Foil lines ofSummer

Paafiimerea, Oheyiote, .

Serge, Wonted,
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc., Etc;, Etc.
Every sale, guaranteed or

money refunded. '

A. C. YATES & CO.,

ledger Bailling, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.
I

PHILA.DBLPHIA.

myZMwd

MVKKa KATHVUN

A
PLEASUBE.

It certuinly Is u pleasure to wear
Clothing which fits and looks 30 well
that people comment on them. We con-
stantly aim toglve every customerJust
such Clothing, and whether, yon get
them Ready Made or Made to Order by
ns, yon can feel perfectly sure that they
will prove entirely satisfactory. Our
Own Make et Clothing, which we have
prepared in thednll season, pleases our
customers better than ever, for Boys
and Children our stock U large and
varied, and with the ready cash con-
stantly watching the markets 'yon can
always be sure et genuine bargains
and the bottom priced on all good.

lyers & RaMon,
leadiug Lancaster Clotkiers.

NO. 12 EAST KINGf STREET,
LANCASTJCR, Pa'.

TTIKSH BROTBKK.

TRICES DOWN! DOWN!
WR LKAD, OTHKRS FOLLOW.

J This week it is the

CIILDRENMLOTHiNG
' WHICH WR HAVK RKDUCKD.

Wo have marked down 40 Sulti to SIM).
worth 12.25.

3 Suits to fiOO, worth SX73.
' 27 Suits to K.60, worth S3.25.

IS Suits to 12.75, worth 93.73.
60 Suits to 93 00, worth $3.75, to 91.00.
3d Suits to $3.50, worth $4.25 to 93.5U.
4u jults to $4.00, worth. $5.00 to 97.80.

! We have also single Pants for the little
prices ranging' irom 60 cents to 91.25.

, We again call special attention to our.

1 Merchant Tailoring Dettrtauit
in which we have been doing an enormous
.(justness this season. We liave reduced prices
pn some et the goods et which we have largequantities We make Huit-- i to order nt 1.

Worth $20 ebtewhere; they are )i special Irnr-eai- n

and well worth your uouble touxaudiif.
A large line bt Gauze Underwear and Jean

Drawers just opened ; also a new lot of 4
dozen et our Celebrated Penn Hall White
Shirts.

Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, and a bargain
in 20 dozen Xunpendera lor 25 cents apulr.
Justin. i A t

1,800 Fairs Sanmer Pants,
AT 75 CENTS.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
PF.NN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Btrjpet.

JHAUNU'S SPK1HO OFKMJI9.

SMALING.
IV

OPEN IN
Jl J i':t

wW .lie , . :!
o 34l -

1

SPBIN&

NOVELTIES.

ALL TEE LATEST;

PABISIAN and, LOUDON
1?

n

Mine or wjkkillakusAniUi Tobacco. Rebecca takes Urn
lead at 10 cents per plug at

HARTMAN'3 YKLLUW rUI U1UAK
STORK,


